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DEC 4 1973 

Judge to See Documents 

Milk Fund Tape Decision 
Washington 

The White House has de-
cided to surrender to a 'U.S. 
district judge a bundle of do;- 
cuments in the milk / fund 
case, including a tape re-

„ cording of a key meeting be-
. teen 'President Nixon and 

top adiriinistration officials, 
government lawyers. ,akd . 	- yesterday. 

. Irwin Goldblurn, the Jus-
tice Department attorney in 
'the ease, said the turnover• 
could come as early as to 
day. He Said, however, that 

'the White House continues to 
:claimf that the materials are 
protected. by executive privi-
lege and will ask U.S. Ds- 

- lrict Judge William B. Jones 
o keep the documents -se-

cret. 

The materials were de-
manded by consumer advo-
cate Ralph Nader in a civil 
suit charging that the Nixon 
Administration raised - milk 
price 'supports in 1971 in ex-
change for more than $200.-
000 'in secret contributions 
from the dairy industry, to 
the -Nixon re-election ca n 
paign. 

(Last week, the Juste 
Department turned over ..do-
cumeirts in the Milk case lo 

:Watergate Special ProseCu--  
tor Leon Jaworsld after the 
White • House decided t o 
waive executive privilege. 
But Justice officials said the 
documents did not include 
any tape recordings. )  

The tape would be the first 
to be released not related 
rectly t o 'the Watergate 
break-in and bugging. 
The tape is of a White 

House meeting on March 23. 
1971 — one day after the 
dairy • industry made - the 
first of many secret contri-
butions to the campaign and 
two days before the adminis-
tration reversed a 13-day-old  

decision not to increase the 
;federal support price , for 

Nader lawyers have said 
that meeting appeared to be 
a, critical one in the abrupt 
policy change which by in-
dustry estimates was worth 

:Some $309,  million to $700 
million 10 	 (i iiry 
fanners. 

Ili the morning, Mr. Nixon. 
and his top agricultural and 
economic advisers met with 
dairy industry representa-
tives to discuss thesuppOrt 

ai program. There are conct-
ing reports about whether a 
tape of that,  meeting in the 
CtuisneetexRisotosin.  of.  •-the White 

That same afternoon. the 
President met. With domes-
tic-affairs adviser John D. 
Erlichman. Agriculture Se-
cretary Clifford Hard i n. 
Budget Director George P. 
Schultz and perhaps some 
other aides. 

Evidence already made , 
public in the case shows that 
some of Mr. Nixon's aides  

14neWl of lhe diary industry s 
pledge' of large contributions 
at the time. 

But Hardin: has sworn he 
changed hiS 	the 
price iSupport indhie solely 
because of new economic ev-
idence brought to his atten-
tion. Shultz has said he—
switched because of con-
gressional pressure that 
threatened to increase milk 
440:ills by even mor an 
It:0' :ad ministration4,  
grahted 

The President told As"so-
elated Press managintedi-
torS last month that "the 
Congress put a gun to our 
heads” by demanding high- 
er spurt prices.. 	, 

The tape of that meeting 
might' show just: what fac-
tors -  ed to the decision: 

ces said 68 other do-,. 
;;turned up in an ex-
file search in the 
ouse and various 

ern; agencies also 
turned over to the 

White 'House claim and or-
der that the evidence be 
in a d e public, that order 
could then be appealed per-
haps:  all the way to the Su-
prenie".COurt, legal authori-
ties said. 

Associated Press 

IZ 

will 
kudge: with the request that 
I hey be withheld. 

Nearly .30 more are* be 
given. to the plaintiffs } the 
case with no such pH 	ge 
claims. 

The WI iite House last Bum-
mer refused to surrender 
the documents after they 
were subpoenaed and ap- ' 
pealed Jones's order that it 
comply with the subpoena. 
But Goidblum said the gov-
ernment has :,"re-exainined 
its position'; din the issue and 
decided to permit the judge 
to inspect the evidence in 
private to' determine wheth-
er it, should._ he used ift the 
case. 

The judge is mectecl to 
listen to the tape and exam-
ine' ,the .other material0 in 
chainbers ' before, ruling' on 
the claim'"of,executive privi-
lege. 

he 	nld reject the 

See entry, Chronology, 
18 Sep 73 

also 
10 Sep 73 
24 Oct 73 


